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17 Rossmore Drive, Madeley, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 620 m2 Type: House

Dean Demos

0412792699

https://realsearch.com.au/17-rossmore-drive-madeley-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-demos-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-quays-


Fr $895,000

Located in the sought-after suburb of Madeley, this stunning 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom house is the perfect family home! 

The property features a spacious low maintenance backyard with ample room for a pool and is perfect for entertaining

guests or for children to play in. The architecture of the house is modern and stylish, with hardwood Jarrah flooring

throughout. The kitchen is equipped with quality appliances and forms part of a huge open plan living/meals room,

creating a seamless flow throughout the house. The three minor bedrooms are spacious, all able to accommodate Queen

sized beds, and are filled with natural light, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere.The Master bedroom also has an

open plan feel boasting a spacious walk-in robe and ensuite bathroom complete with deep bathtub, perfect for soaking

in.Situated in a wonderful family friendly street, this property has plenty to offer. The outdoor patio area is the perfect

spot to enjoy your morning coffee or to relax after a long day and bask in the beautiful greenery of the gardens.With a

price guide starting from $895,000, this property is a must-see for anyone looking for their dream home. Don't miss out

on this opportunity to own a beautiful house in a great location. In brief:• 620sqm lot• 220sqm living area (approx)•

Three large minor bedrooms all with double robes• Lounge / TV room • Huge open plan living / meals• Spacious open

plan Master bedroom with walk in robe• Large ensuite bathroom with oversized shower, raised bathtub, vanity and

separate toilet• High ceilings throughout• Jarrah wood floors throughout• Ducted reverse cycle A/C throughout

(Daikin)• Ceiling fans in most areas• Galley style kitchen with granite benchtops, plenty of cupboard space, double fridge

recess, 4 burner gas cooktop, 600mm electric oven, dishwasher• Large main bathroom with shower and separate

bathtub• Roomy laundry• Linen cupboard• Large dome patio• Easy care landscaped gardens front and back• Double

garage with remote door control 


